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W I N
Enter The Q-Notes Gay Pride Photography 

Contest And Win Cash Prizes!
You could win $50, $30 or $20 if your photo is judged first, 
second or third in the Q-Notes Gay Pride Photo Contest! it’s 
open to anyone, and winning photos wiii be 
pubiished in the Juiy issue of Q-Notes!
Entries will be judged on suitabiiity for 
any aspect of gay/iesbian pride.

FOLLOW THESE RULES
1. No more than three entries per person. All 

entries must be previously unpublished. Each 
entry must have a completed Official Entry 
Form taped or pasted to the back.

2. Eligible entries include color or black-and-white 
photos at least 3x5 Inches in size (no limit on 
maximum size except that they must be mail-
able). Prints (color or B&W) from slides are ^
acceptable, though the slides themselves are not.

3. Permission In writing for the photo to be published must be Included for each 
person In each entry who is readily Identifiable (exception: photos taken of 
crowds at large-scale gay/lesbian marches and gatherings).

4. The name of the photographer submitting a winning entry — and the names of 
Identifiable persons in a winning entry — will not be published without 
permission.

5. Entries must be postmarked on or before June 15, 1987. Mall to Don King, 331 
East Blvd. #3, Charlotte. N.C. 28203.

6. Entries returned only if stamped, self-addressed mailing materials are included.
7. Decisions of judges are final. Winners will be notified and paid by July 1.
8. Criteria for judging will be suitability as a symbol of gay/lesbian pride.

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM MAY BE COPIED

Your name. 

Address__

City, state, zip. 

Phone: Day__ Evening.

Location, date, occasion, etc.. In this entry:

By submitting this entry, I grant permission for Q-Notes to publish it. I have enclosed written 
permission from identifiable persons in the photo to have it published. I understand that neither 
my name nor theirs will be used without permission.

Drummer ’87 
Headlines 
Amazing May
ntoil FSONT PAGE
adjunct part of the Mr. Drummer Contest. 
DrummerBoys are supposed to be the 
kinds of guys Mr. Drummer types like to 
court. So these DrummerBoy contestants 
will be running around collecting cash, 
because how much they collect has a 
lot to do with whether they win or not.

Now, Brandy Alexander, who left 
these parts to open a bar down in 
Jacksonville (North Carolina, not Flor
ida) is going to emcee the DrummerBoy 
Contest. And Brandy's just one female 
impersonator who'll have a mike in her 
face.

Boom Boom Latour will be co-emcee- 
ing Carolina Drummer with a profes
sional emcee; and Gerri O'Neal will 
emcee the entertainment preliminary to 
Carolina Drummer. Both will also per
form with a bevy of others — and rumor 
has it that Boom Boom's fantasy number 
(will she actually parody a Drummer 
contestant fantas^) is just — well, uh — 
wild. (Or is it weird?)

Actually, the good times roll starting 
back on Wednesday, May 13, when The 
Scorpio features the Leatherette Show. 
You ain't never seen a drag show like 
this, folks!

And the preppy/guppy crowd gets to 
rub elbows again on Thursday, May 14, 
with guys who take their masculinity 
seriously when the Leather Fashion 
Show & Mr. Carolina Drummer '86 Roast 
light up Charades.

On Friday, May 15, you can bet the 
little Brass Rail will be wall-to-wall 
leather, 'cause that's when and where 
the Welcome Party takes place. Then 
Saturday at 4 p.m. Oleen's rolls out the 
food for the Buffet and Reception that 
precedes Carolina Drummer '87.

-

It was a night lor hilarity as 
contestants tackled out during 

QCQ's Camp For Cash Night at 
Charades on April 23. 

Hundreds ol fun-loving 
supporters turned out and 

helped QCQ raise $350 after 
expenses — money to help pay 

up-front expenses for Carolina 
Drummer ‘67.

□

n Sunday, May 17

□ Special Guests
Darlene Duncan, Miss North Carolina 
Jamie Monroe, Miss Charlotte 
Laurie Boggs, Miss Cabarrus County

□ Pageant Begins At 10 p.m.
□ ^5 Members, ^7 Guests

□ Winner Receives $ 150, Crown & Trophy 
First Runnerup Receives $75 and Trophy 
Talent Award Winner Receives Trophy 
Miss Congeniality Receives Trophy

□ OPEN TO CHARLOTTE ENTERTAINERS ONLY □

□
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